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Where us that woid you pronis d
to hri ig us We nee 1 it badly a id
wish youd hurry up

Fred Hull who is working for I V
lamer north of Cody is in town ihs

week enjoying a vacation

Wanted
work
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Girl for general house
AIus W K Wait- -

Chesterfield N b

and

ubs

recti crew and Ina
Chas has resigned pos- - has been only four

itiou in Wiuslow during uiths
and will probably in ewri no
Valentine the remainder the

The first to pass
Miss came doiiaor

Chesterfield Tuesday and went of Valentine 700 acres
Ainsworth yesterday morning Xiobrara military reset

visit with and The in
holidays troduced

and that bodv Thursday
Mrs Valentine coming tighMo the fromfrom Ainsworth Saturday

companied by her stepdaughter
Estelle who will in make
her heie

Not withstanding the insinuation of
our friend across the the Ains-
worth

¬

ooeZ citizens and
given Ainsworth does

as an citizen

Several people kindly
tcered to fighting editor of
The Democrat Ceorgie comes to

return
who have

go wilh Reinert

1SH7

are

Oueday ve editor
to of school chimney
with a load brick and took a look
at town from tlrit coign van-
tage

¬

The sight wasa most inspirit-
ing

¬

one town in ¬

at feet of
buildings glistening in the sunlight

r

NO

School report oi D trirt 12 for
Ihe minih Xoemtei

Number of days tang it l Those
u either tardv nor ab ent during the
month are Clyde IVitwrew Mable
Spratf iii Sprat r hi Sprat Irene

II se Fowler IVitycrew
was absent but one d iv

Those neither tardy nor nt dur-
ing

¬

the first three months are Clyde
Mable Stella

Wellford his pratt There
as teacher the district tardies the tlnee m

make his home M L II Teacher
for of

winter
bill Miliar house of

Mabel Maisden up fro n congress was one to the vil
home luge of

to to vation for park
parents until after other purposes bill was

in the senate b Senator Al
len passedralNcholson returned home is

night ac- -

little
the future

home

street
people not
to scrapping

not claim leoigie ex

have volun
act as

when

week climbed

spreading pano-
rama roofs

Leon

Sheriff Strong wishes to inform the
public that it is exceedingly dangerous
for people to be seen loitering in the
vicinity ot the jail unless they have
some good excuse for so doing The
atmosphere in that portion town is
very unhealthy just present A
hint to the wise is sufficient

Miss Anna Connolly who has
been engaged with Woodward
has severed connection then- -

will spend a shoit vacation at Valen- -take hide ft seems tlmt rlioru ivn itine wiien biie winothers m tovvn would like to position with Mis

last
top the new

of
the of

his and new

Xo
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the Ft

her the

the

the
the

of
at

Mts
her and

our
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itid a cept
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Chadron Journal

A school teacher in an adjoining
county trims her linger nails with hrr
teeth and a small boy asked her one
day if she trimmed her toe nails the
same way That boy has a standing
position most of the time now
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